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N e w  H o u s t o n  H o te l
SIXTH AND EVERETT ATS.

F our III<m-Iis  from  U nion Htatlon. Ih i.l-r  n n «  
ninnntfnnlont. A ll room s new ly ilw orsted .

SPEC IAI. KATES l«Y WKKK OR MONTH 
HaUa 50c. 75c. SI. SI 50 far Day.

__ _____________ ______________ /

B E A U T I F U L  R U G S
Arc made from your OLD CAR
PETS. Hag Ku|{h woven nil sizes. 
Mail order* receive prompt anil care
ful attention. Send for booklet.

NORTHWKST RUG CO.
E. Hth and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

INO
w o r n  •< M  Wf WIU cu t ANOTOUR AOA» IN A KAiO I MINO IMI CUV UNO U/l r ino an ANO ACA»*

FREE DEVELOPING and
PRINTING for YOU

For m 111 lb« Ifaaiatinir «munir your frWrul* with 
Kmlafc«. Hrrwl for Information m  to how you r«n 
ww urti rrrvliU ami h«v# Your work flou«’ IHKK of 
l ’h «riff Writ* today, or w»nd ua for trl«l «  roll o f 
film or nog «U v«« to Ij*i i>rlnü«l «ml r«H«iv« io  par 
twnt off.

Plient) CÌLA1TT HIIOP, Plttork lllork.
P. O. Ilot 72A. I’ortUnd. Orsvoa

ELECTRIC MOTORS
l lo u g h t ,  H old. K « n t * d  a n d  K * p * ir » d

W AI-KKH ELECTRIC WOliKH 
Hu maid«, cor. 10th. Cortland. Ora.

••C. B .”  M IN E R S & CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

AITIMSUI ItP tllllQ  t i l  IIH IIIIM .
I. (. Ma l e tn tss h iu «  s n  r i i n t i i ,  MIMI>

POINTS ON SELECTION OF SOUND HORSE |

FIG
1. Muxs!«.2 Lips
3. Nostril.
4 Kar«.r. Eye« Fur. head.7. Fo retup.
* Ears.» Felt1«. Jaw.

11 Throutlatrh.12 Net-k.13 Great.14 Withers.u HliutiMer.16 ■treust17 Point of shoulder.

1 —  R E G IO N S OF T H E
1*. Arm.
JU Elt>ow.
'¿il. F o re  (tank.
21 F o re a rm .
2Z  K rire
23 C n n  non24 Fetlork Joint.
2$. P aatrrn .
26 C oron et.
27 H o o f.
23 S. nt o f slilebone.
21« H.-nt o f  «p lln l.  
y> C h ra tn u t .
31. Abdomen.
22 ttlbe 
33 M a rk .34. D.ln.

HORSE.
SS. Point of hip.36. Coupling.
37 litri.1 llnnk.33. fihoath.31* filili« Joint.40. fient of tborouKhpIn. 41 fient of ho* spnvfn.42. Heat of bone spavin.
43. Heat of ringbone.44 Seat of curb.
46. H o c k .
46 Gaskin.47. Thlah.
44. Uuurter. .41* Croup
60. Point of buttock.61. Tall.

HIDE 8,  P E L T S .  C A 8C A RA  BARK,  
W O O L A ND  M O H A IR .

Vi nil Hi fM km writ* fit prtcit u i ikippm Hi» 
Tmi H. F. Norton Co. Nmm on , sun*, *«.

H T U I> Y  lu ik k « « [ i ln a .  ahorth«n<!. t r b f r a p h y .  
aaloam m nahlp. KrufJlah  L ra n rh o a , At An A rcrw iltlm i 
Arhcvil; w rltp , o r  p lu m « M ain  UtU fo r  raU ü o iru « ; 
vrAtluAU ’« iruA rA ntM il (MjaittonA. lU h n k w  W a lk e r  

Lrwrt. noatr M orrt»on.
Portland, U n io n .

S H I P
Veal. Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butter, Egge 
and Farm Produce

to the 061 Itallable Kverdlna houea with a 
imutI of 46 year* of Houar- I e-ell n»», and be uwml of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
45-47 Front Street Port lend. O r,

W eed. Wanted ¡S iU T M
Ib p L  O. NAtkmaJ I>ruu Co.. North YakiiiM. Wa»h.

Regular (ountc.
*• Don’t you think that your young; 

folk* ought to taught how to upend 
money?”

Humph! I m * you never sent a btry 
of yours to college.” — Exchange.

Expensive Tile.
“ Why are you putting that mark in 

your hat?”
“ I always put one in when I check 

it. So far this hat has cost me ' 
$96.10.” — Puck.

Impossible Ideal.
“ There is one thing of which this 

summer we can not have high hope*.”  
"Oh, what is that?”

Low temperatures.”  — Baltimore 
American.

THOSE AWFUL 
CRAMPS

Suggestions that may save 
Much Suffering

Marysville, Pa.—“ For twelve years 
I suffered with terrible cramps. 1 

would have to stay 
in bed several days ; 
every m on th . I 
tried all kinds of J 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors, | 
but my trouble con
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
others. I tried it 
and now I am never 

troubled with cramps and fee' like a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound too highly and I am recommend
ing it to my friends who suffer as I did.”  
-M rs. George It. Naylor, Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa.

Young women who are troubled with 
ainful or irregular periods, backache, 
eadache, dragging-down sensations, 

fainting spells or indigestion should 
Dike Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by.this root and herb 
remedy.

Write for free and heipful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass Only women 
open and read such letter*.

P. N. U. No. 26, 1917

An understanding of the desirable 
and undesirable conditions found In 
horses, together with n knowledge of 
their relative values, will enable the 
purchaser to select a ttetler animal 
With a considerable saving of time. In
convenience and expense. A thorough 
examination for the various forma of 
blemish, vice, faulty conformation and 
unsoundness In a horse Is absolutely 
essentlul If servlcenbleness Is to he se
cured, and a definite method of pro
cedure should be adhered to In making 
the examination, which should corre- 
spond to the order In which the vari
ous steps most conveniently present 
themselves. Figure 1 names the dif
fer* tit regions of the horse to which 
Attention will be Invited.

Stable Vices.
Evidences of stable vices can best be 

seen by observing a horse In his stall.
Uniter Pulling.—Horses wearing 

extrn heavy halters (particularly
heavy ro|». halters) would be susjiect- 
ed of halter pulling. Likewise a rope 
tied from one stall to the other ut 
about tin* height of the quarters, or 
the use of what Is known ns the body 
rope, may Indicate this defect.

Cribbing nnd Wind Sucking.— 
Horses that suck wind through the 
mouth, accompanied by a grunting 
sound, are termed wind stickers. Crlb- 
hers press their teeth on some object, 
such as the manger, while sucking In 
air, consequently the characteristic 
wear on the teeth may Indicate this 
vice, as does also a broad strap 
buckled snugly around the neck ut the 
throat latch. Horses with these hab
its fill their stomachs and Intestines 
with air, giving n bloated appearance 
to the abdomen. They are hurd to 
keep In good condition and ure some
what subject to colic.

Kicking.—Heavy etiulns suspended 
from the celling and hanging close to a 
horse's hind legs, the use of chain 
hobbles, sears on the bind legs and 
shoe prints on the partitions are evi
dences of stnll kicking.

Have the horse led out of the stable, 
so that lie may be inspected In a good 
tight and on n level and solid footing. 
Normal health Is Indicated by nn alert, 
graceful carriage, rich, lustrous coat, 
uml good condition ns to fiesh. if 
backed out of a single stall, look close
ly for extreme flexion of the hind legs, 
known us stringhnlt, which Is dis-

I cussed later. Take a general survey 
of the horse from the front, rear and 
both sides, so as to determine whether 
he Is or Is not built on the lines suit
able to do the work for which he Is 

I wanted.
Temperament.—The temperament of 

a horse furnishes evidence concerning 
Ills disposition and Ids nerve force. 
For InstunrS, the nervous, exdtnble 
unimiil (lucking a strong nervous sys
tem) Is hard to control under many 

! circumstances, while the sluggish.
1 phlegmatic horse, though docile, lacks 
ambition nnd endurance. Desirable 
temperament Is indicated by large, 
rnlld. bright eyes; width between the 
••yes nnd behind the ears; forehead 
neither too concave nor too convex; 
willing obedience to commands and an 
alert, active, graceful carriage when 

I In motion. Temperament and dlsposl- 
! tlon are Influenced to some degree by 
! training nnd handling, so that It Is well 
I to keep these factors in mind when 
testing the horse nt work.

Quality.—Quality denotes fine tex
ture In all that goes to make up a 
horse. It Is not possltde to exnmlne all 
the parts, hut those exposed to view 
will give n good Idea of the others, 
since In animals there is analogy be
tween the vnrious parts. The exter
nal Indications of quality In the horse 
are dense, flintllke twine, covered with 
fine, snugly fitting skin, and short soft 
huir, the two latter to tie of this char
acter over the entire body. Quality 
also finds expression In thoroughly de
fined lines between the various re
gions, In cleanout features, and in a 
general refinement of tissue and breed- 
lness throughout.

Color.—Horses with any of the dark 
solid colors, suidi as bay, brown, chest
nut and black, are serviceable and sell 
readily. Dark grays are In demand for 
draft, show nnd hunting purposes, but 

. for other uses they are generally slow 
sellers, because they turn white with 
age. I’ ink-sklnned whites, duns, mouse 
colors nnd spotted colors sell at a dls- 

, count except for uses where unusual 
I or gaudy colors are wanted. Grays 
have the reputation of standing the 
effect of the hot sun unusually well, 
whereas dark browns nnd blacks often 
sunburn readily. White murks on the 
legs and face are desirable for show 
purposes, since they give a horse n 
flashy appearance.

DETERMINE IF SOIL IS ACID

Most Common Teat Is by Means of 
Blue Litmus Paper— How Opera

tion May Be Per. ’rmed.

The most common test for determin
ing If soil Is neld or stair Is by menus 
of blue litmus paper, which can he ob
tained nt a very small cost from nearly 
every druggist. A smnll quantity of 
soil from the Held Is compacted Into n 
ball, the ball broken Into halves, n 
strip of litmus paper laid across one 
part and the parts pressed flrinly to
gether again. After an hour or so the 
ball of soil should be ngain broken 
apart nnd the paper removed. If the 
paper shows decided pink color the 
B..mf>le of soil Is neld.

If n deep-rooted crop such ns alfalfn 
Is to be grown It will he well to test 
samples taken from both the surface 
soil nnd the subsoil.

Quick Growing Vine.
One of the quickest and easiest 

grown annual vines Is the wild cucum
ber.

Teach Horse to Mind.
A horse, like a boy, should be taught 

to mind because he wants to instead of 
because be has to.

The difference between a bred he
reditary layer and nn ordinary layer 
Is the difference between a magazine 
rifle and a breech loader.

Warm Roosting Space.
Roosts should be in the warmest 

nvnlluble space. The perches should 
nil be on the same level nnd ench fowl 
should be permitted from G to 8 Inches 
of perch room.

Abundance of Fruit.
One-quarter acre of berries will not 

cost much to plant and It will give an 
abundance of fruit the season through.

Safe Business Proposition.
Dairying is n safe business proposi

tion nnd therefore brings prosperity to 
the farmer who engages in It

Changing the wnter frequently 
means better health for the birds; 
quick chnnges prevent disease spread
ing.

Try Them All,
Thoua&ndi have applied this test, and the increasing 

sales prove that the satisfying drink is

The Drink That Fits.

It’s the tasty, tangy drink— brewed of pure 
malt hops and barley. A  beverage unlike 
all others. M ade by patented process. For 
Sale Everywhere. The Portland Brewing Company.

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now
You reckless men and women who 

are pestered with corn* and who have 
at least once a week Invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which 
the momeut a few drops are applied 
to any corn or callous the soreness la 
relieved and soon the entire corn or 1 
callous, root and all, lifts off with the 
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment It is ap
plied. and simply shrivels the corn or 
callous without Inflaming or even Ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug i 
stores, but will positively rid one's 
feet of every hard or soft corn or 
hardened callous. If your druggist 
hasn’t any freezone he can get It at 
any wholesale drug house for you.

Heard at the Front.
A sergeant was' instilling into a 

squad of recruits that which marks the 
advent of their military career — 1 
namely, squad drill by numbers. One 
man was exceedingly backward, and 
exhausted the patience of the instruc
tor, who at last exclaimed in tones of I 
deep disgust: “ Heavens! man, if j
your brains were made of dynamite, ! 
the charge wouldn’t be sufficient t o ; 
blow your hat o ff!” —Tid Bits.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Shaken into the nhoee And sprinkled in the foot- 

liath it give« rest And com fort, take« th« friction 
from  the »»hoe And prevent« blister» And sore spot«. 
Make« walking wa*>. Accept no substitute. Sold 

W here, '¿he.

A Needful Precaution.
Mike— Begorra, I had to go through 

the woods the other night where Casey 
was murthered last fall, an’ that they | 
say is haunted, an’ bedad, I walked 
backward the whole way.

Pat — An’ what for wuz ye after 
doin’ that?

Mike— Faith, man, so that I could 
see if anything wuz cornin’ up behind 
me.— Princeton Tiger.

Did that itching keep 
you aw ake last night?

And how can you expect to sleep , 
tonight unless you do something to re
lieve the trouble? Eczema and other 
itching skin troubles don't often heal 
themselves. But it is surprising how 
quickly Resinol Ointment heals sick 
skins.

Almost daily we hear from a skin 
sufferer who says "Resinol Ointment 
stopped my itching at once and I got 
the first good night's sleep I had had ! 
in weeks. Now my skin is well.” Res ! 
inol Ointment Is sold by all druggists.

A Fine Renunciation.
“ Doppel has begun to save money.”  
“ I presume he wants to keep the 

wolf away from his door?”
“ Not exactly. Doppel is a man of 

heroic mould. He says he’s going to 
buy a war bond if he has to do without 
gasoline.” —  Birmingham Age-Herald.

CLEARS AWA Y PIMPLES
Does Cutlcura Ointment—Assisted by 

Cuticura Soap— Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the 
affected surfaces gently with Cuticura 
Ointment. Wash off in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
When the skin is clear keep it so by 
using Cuticura for every-day toilet 
and nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
—Adr.

Raw Days in May.
“ Tough times, these.”
-E h ? ”
“ Good many chilly days coming 

along, and the* landlord expects you to 
heat the flat by opening a window.1’

W H E N  IN

S E A T T L E ’S  L A R G E S T  H O TE L
Only three blocks from Depots and Docks. Op

posite City Hail Park and Court House.
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA 
With detached bath, t person. 11.00 $1.60 

2 persons, $1.60 $2.00
With private bath, 1 person. $2.00 $2.50 $3.0S 

2 persons. $3.00 $3.50 $4.00
“ W hen In Seattle Try the Frye”

DAISY FLY KILLER

n A util or 
ln ) « r e  a n y  t h i n * .  
Gutrmateed effective. 
Sold by dealers or 
6 irai t y ciproa pee« paid Iot fl*

HA1 0 LD &0 MXJLÀ. U 0  D eJU lk  A m  . Brook!y» . H. Y .

Sore Graanlaled Eyelids«
Eyes in flamed by expo
sure to Sso, Dost and Wad
2uickly relieved by Marts* 

ye fiemedy. No Smarting 
just Eye Comfort. A t  

Your Druggist’ s 50c per Bottle. Marlae Ejr* 
SalveinTubes25c. ForBsoksitbeEyeFreeask 
Druggists or Hurine Eye Kenedy Ca., Chicago

TYPHOID h
n o ___ _ _

thsn S m a l lp o x ,  
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous rffl* 

caev, and harmlessne*. of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, yen and 

your family. It Is more vital than house issuraace.
Aik your physician, A raggiA  or send for “ Havs 

you had Typhoid?" telling o f T y p h o id  Vaccina, 
results from us , and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
the  arm* l a b o c a t o c y , B e t w in r .  c a l
rsomtciee vsectsES S SIIUBS yssss s. s. sos. ucxese

Indian W a r  Veterans
Or their Widow who are entitled to a 
pension under the act passed March 4, 
1917, send name and address and get a 
copy o f  the bill. Pension Claim Agent, 
HENRY HEGWER, 60S 3rd St. N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

Some Improvement.
“ Has your father had anything good 

to say of me since I have been coming
to see you?”

“ Oh, yes,”  replied Miss Peacher, 
“ Only last night he said: ‘ Daughter, 
that new beaux of yours gives me 
much better cigars than the tightwad 
who used to hang around here.” — 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

TO O M E N  H I  
APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.

Common garden sage brewed Into a 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 50- 
cent bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound at any drug store all 
ready for use. This is the old time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant

This preparation is a delightful toil
et requisite and Is not Intended for 
the cure, mitigation or prevention of 
disease.
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